
ELIZABmn RIVEt{ OR SCOTTI "48", wife of and resi d1ngW1th Hobart

scat-t, Carver&, Gi1d~r. Reachgrovo, Dundee Road, Brought7Ferry,

etat6)s:-

On saturday, 12th October 1912about 2-45 p.m. I was in

D.M. Brown's shop in High street, Dundee, along with my youngest

daughter. shopping. Isaw Miils MilLe, :E1mgrove, there; I did

not speak to her, but pointed her out to my daughtor.

(;»



JAIIlliS URQUHART, "49", Labourer, 2 Fort street. Broughty Ferry.

states:-

On Monda¥, 14th October 1912. I was working at the

Eastern \'lha.rf,lAmdae Harbour, at the discharging of jute from a

vessel. The WEJ:Y I know the date is,- it was the first day I

was working there, and TII:l Insurance Card boars that dato, and, I

have that date also marked in a small note book I keep for my

time. I stopped work a few minutes b8fore 6 p.m. I took the

Tramway Car from the Burgh boundary to Fort street. I travelled

inside the Car. On reaching Elliesle.a Road the Car made a stop.

I did not notice Miss Milne when I went in the Car, but as the

Car startod again I saw Miss Milne walking alongside the Car on

the footpath, as if she ha.d come off the top of the Car or was

looking for somebody, as she wa.s walking in the same direction

as the Car was going, and looking into the Car. I haVEl known

Miss lJilne since 1883.

On Wednesd~, 16th October 1912, I went up to my work at the

jute by the 7-30 a.m. Car from Gr~ street. I was sitting on the

top on the back seat. One man was sitting on the front sea.t.

At Ellieslea Road a man came up on to the top and sat with his

back towards Dundee on the third seat from the back. I did not

notice wJlere he joined the car, as tha~ was the !irsb I saw of

hit.!. Vi']\cn be ~at down on tile a'>at he i;ilrev<{ hims~lf down as if

~XhB:u9tea.,than "threw 11i~ ieet up on thr.!next s!Jat. I remarked

-i;o lilYsolf"You iuwe Iluro:.tybeen hsvine D. ni6ht out". He neither

spoke nor looked at me. He seemed,soared, exoited and nervous-

-like; his eyes never halted, but looking down to the floor of

the ea:.r: ana. at the trees sI; the aide of the road. He minded me

of a man wilu WU:3 ill the "horron>". -but he was quite sober. I

also remarked to myself "The house you have come out of, the

servant has not been very particul~r with your shoes", as they

~ppeared to have bean blackened but not polished. He kept his

right hand in his overcoat pocket, and W86 resting his head on

his left hand. ilis left hand and face ware well washed. I would

know this manaagaf.n, I left the car at the Burgh boundary, and

left the man still sitting in the same excited and restless pos1:



.TAMES URQUHART. Contd.

position. The £ollow1nB ia a description o£ the man:- Between

25 & 30 years o£ age; about 5 £e~t 8 inches in height; medium

build; &air hair; not sure if he had a moustache; if so it was

a very slight :fair one; face flushed, as one is when excited;

common face; dressed in dark slate-coloured waterproo£ ooat;

buttoned up 00180 to the neok; dark tight-fittblg trousers;

black round r~d bowler hat, well down on his ~esd; could not

Bay W'heth9r ho had colla:r or not, ss coat was butt·m9d up so close

to neck; no gloves; no walkins stick; no umbrella; fine black

shoes, no sprins in soles; fine black socks with whi'~ stripe

down the side; all the clothing of first 01as8 quality; had the

appearance o:f a.gentlelUlll; a stra..1lge"l-to this town.

I C/ V
{ ."
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JOHB WOOD, "39", Gardener, Chapel Lane, Broughty Ferry, statos:-

I have been jobbing at Miss Milne's place, Elmgrove. for

6 years. Twolve months o~ tr~t time I was with ~r Murphy, Jobbing

Gardener, and the last 5 years I was working to Mr Lowson, Jobbing

Gardener, Brook street, who does Miss :J1ilne's wokk. I al.ways was

sent to do up her gerden &nd grcunds. When working there filiss

r.iilnealways spoke very freely to me about how she enjoyed herself

when holidaying in London, Paris and on the Contin8n~. and overy

other plac~ she visited. Miss Milne often spoke about meeting

very nice gentlemen; that was always her particular theme, about

getting acquaint with French and German gentlemen. This sort of

conversation was a daily occurrence every afternoon! was working

at !':lmgrove if she was at home, and ah. would spend hours in

frivolous talk about the nico gentleman or gentlemen she had made

the acquaintanoe of in her travels. After she came home in August

1912 she said she had had a good lot of travelling with a German

gentleman and his daughter, and were livine in a hotel in the

strand. I do not know the name of the hotel, as she did not

mention the name of it. She said he was nice and that he always

wondered why she travelled about herself, having nobody to look

after her, and ha was to come and visit her at F.1mgrove. She had

a letter from him while I V~ workine there. I was there two

weeks in AUBUst.- ti~t is on 7th, 8th, ~th, lOth,. 12th & 13th

August, as per employer's Day Book. I do not know what day she

told me about getting the letter, and her daily practice was to he

with me from 2-30 to 5-30 p.m., and she was always talking about

this Bentlaman and his daughter, and sometimes about other niQe

gentleman she had met. She told me this par~icular gentleman ~as

e. teaplanter. The day before ::IIis8Milne left, which was 19th

September 1912, I was working there. About 5-30 p.m. ~88 ~lne

came out and aHked me to come into the house and lock the different

doors of rooms anti shut the windoVls, and she said she was going

away the followins day. I closed the d1ningroom windows and her

bedroom v~ndows. locked all the doors and took the keys to her in

the /
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JOHN WOOD. Contd.

the hall at the door of the diningroom. I was in the hall. when

the front door bell rang. 1 said "There is your front door bell

ringing. Miss Milne". She asked me to go to the door. 1 went

and found a gentleman there. He asked if Miss Milne was in. 1

eaid she was in. 1 went and told Miss [tilne there was a gentleman

at the door. WiS8 Miln. skipped to the door to receive the gentle:

:man. They shook hands very affectionately. and ;Use .nlne said

"1 am eo glad to see you her0". and asked him in. They both came

in the vestibule and passed me at the foot of the stair where I

was standing. After they passed me I made to go out, when Miss

Milne shouted to me. 1 turned back towards the hell to meet her.

She then gave me 2/- and I tl>.a.nkedher. I saw the straIlBe gentle:

:man walked right into the d1ningroom. as if wellacquaint and

previously in the house. I left the house. I have not aeen Misa

Milne aince. 1 do not remember the names of the nice gentlemen

she had met. The gentleman was of the following descriftion:-

About 40 years of age; 5 feet 8 or 9 inches in height; fairly

stout; well amde; fair hair. slight fair moustache; bright cheery

face; freeb complexion; smart appearanco; dressed in dark swallow

tailed or mornine- ooat; dark deep cut vest; dark trousers; round

soft tweed hat (oannot recellect the colour); white collar & tie; w

well set up, and of gentlemanly appearance; had El walking stick.

I left for home. I do not know when he came out. I would know

the man again. He is the only man I ever saw going inside Miss

Milne's door, during all the years I have worked there. Miss

MHne -told me durinB that foreneon that ah. was expecting a

gentleman friend. I am almoet sure that I s?-w the same man about

two years ago. walking on the lawn in front of the house. along

with Miss Milna, but did not see him enter the house. They walked

for a good while on the green.



JAMBS DOH. "35", Scavenger, 27 ambrose street, Broughty Ferry.

states:-

On Wednesday, 16th Ootober 1912. about 4-30 a.m., I was

working in J1lbany Road, West Ferry. working eastwards towards

Grove Road. I was about 10 yards east past the little gate to

Netherby, oooupie<i by Miss Croudaoe, whioh 18 in llbsny Road.

when I saw'a man by the light of the stTeet lamp, at Elrogrove

in Grova Road. This lamp is at entrance gate to }~l.m8rove (said

honse being the property of and oooupied by the late Miss Milne).

The man came out by the small gate from Rl.mgrov~, and came forward

t~o o~ three paces on to the middle of the footpath. He then

stood and looked north. then south. then stepped back to the gate.

going backwards. He stood beside the gate for about one helf

minute, then went down south Grove Road at a smart pace. I was

alone at the time. I would bo about 10 yards from him when he

began to eo down Grove Road. I got a good sight of him by the

light of the street lamp, which is quite close to the gate of

Elmgrove, and ll;herethe man was standing before he walked (J.w~.

Just as h~ moved off he eave a Cough~ The cough seemed quite

natural. not like a habitual cough. I did not hear his ~ootsteps

before I saw him. I am not aure if I would know him again. I

wondered to mya-elf what the man would be doing in at Elmgrove at

that time in the mornlllg.- I well knowing that Mise Milne was an

old lady and 1ivine alone. The man was a stranger to me, and I

am quite aure he is not r~sident in Broughty Ferry, because there

are very few men in BroUBhty Ferry that I do not know. I have

been all life a resident in the Burgh. and I know nearly every

man in it by Bight. The following is a description of the man I

saw;- Between 30 & 40 years of age; 5 feet 8' or 9 inches in

height; appeared to be about 11 or 12 stones in weight; sharp

featured; very pale complexion; slight fair moustache; carri~d

hea.d erect when walking; ordinaxy face; straight on the legsiv

e rma sWingir-8'wher. lll6l.lciDg; dress~d in El dark ovez-coun , whi~

reached a little below his knees; collar of coat turned up at

neck /

·'Id/.
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JAMESDOB. Contd.

neck; trousers of dark cloth; black round bowler hat; had neither

a walking stiok nor umbrella: Yell dressed. and was not wearing

gloves; of respectable appearance. and looked like a gentleman.

I was about10 yards distant from him whenhe went a~.

About20 minutes after that. I was working in Edwardstreet

(which ia a continuation of Grove Road}to the north) at Mr

Bu11och's house, whenI saw a constable passing east the car

route (Strathern Road). I would be about 100 yards north from

him, so I did not speak to him.

. ! I~
',' I



MARGARET CAMI?BELJ,. "27". c/o Luke. Caenlochan Villas, Strathern

Road, Broughty Ferry, states:-

I am a domestic servant at the above address. The

bedroom windows of our house overlook the ground surrounding

the house of the doceased Miss lli.lne. In the morniDes when

making the beds I very frequently have looked into the grounds

and remarked to myself on their wild and neglected appearance.

During the two years I have been in TIrY present situation, up

till the first or second week in October last I had not seen any

person in tha growld8. and I have never seen the deceased.

About 10-20 a.m. one morning either Ln the first er ascend woek

in October last, I WUIJ looking out of the bedroom windv>1, and

was slLryrised to see a man walking about t:16 privato grounds at

the back of MiBH Milne'B house. I wat~~d the man .for about 10

minutes. He VIas walking up a.nd down With his hands in his

trouser poakets. He was e man between 30 & 40 years of age;

about 6 feet in heiellt; well made and well set up; a handsome-

-looking man. 1 s~ould say a gentleman from his 8.ppeare.nce;

woaring an evening dress suit with an axponsive white shirt-front,

and bareheaded. I was so surprisod at seeing the man ~here that

I went downstairs and told my mistress. who remarked that probably

Miss Milne might have had visitors. but did not go upstairs to

look at the man.

HEJ.KN THOMSON OR LUKF;, u55~, Caenlochan Villas, Strathern Road,

Broughty Ferry, states:-

I am a wid,l)w.and the lest witness is my servant. I

knew the deoeased Miss ;.ulne very well by Sight. She W83

regarded as eccentric, and never to my knowledge had any visitors.

I remember one morning in the first or second week of October,

my servant talling me that she had seen a gentleman walking in

the grounds of Miss Milne's house. I thought it strange, but

remarJed that she mie;ht have had a party and that this might be

one of the guests sta.y~ng over night. I did not go upstairs to

look a.t the man.
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JACK DUNCAN, "11", strathview. Edward Road, West Ferry. s1iates:-

I am a school boy. About 7-30 p.m. on a Tuesday night

about three VleaksagoI was along w1th the two next wii1ness8s in

Grove Road. Wewere playing at Boy scouts, and when at Miss

1.Ulne's houseI saw aman going into the grounds by thesmaJ.l

gate. Ho did not goup the avenue to the house, but turned into

the little walk to tho right in amongst the trees.We were aur:

:prised to see thaman. I knew111BS Milne. and on sevel.·a:L

occasf.one have received a.pples from her. The lastoccaaaon I

saw her nas shortly before the incident roferred to.I did not

get e look at the man's face, but hewas a man about5 feet 9

inohes in heiBht. wearing a black overcoat. andI -t,iunk El tall

ha.t.

i, ,
ALEXAliDER POTTER"10" Co.enlochw:l,DroughtyFf;)"].'].'Y. und
tlenry CampbellB8.nno:n:nan. "12". Caenloohan Villas. Broughty l'erry.

both corroborate the last witness.

\
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JESSIE MCntTOSH. "20". Faotory Worker, 46 I.inks cottages, Broughty

Ferry, states:-

I am a factory worker. I knew deoeased Qy sigbt. I last

saw her about the montb of APril 1912. About 8-40 p.m. on Mon~,

7th October 1912, I was along with next witness going home from

Caenloohan House (Mr Potter's) where I bave a sister in servioe.

When passing Elmgrove we looked tbrough the gate into the grounds,

and just then a.man came out of the grounds and opened the small

gate and stepped out on to the footway. He opened the gate and

shut it in a familiar manner. I took particular notioe of the man,

8a he seemed to be perspiring, and I notioed that he had a light

paper parcel under his left arm. He stared at us and we passed

him and walked down Grove Road. Hen witness remaJrked to me that

she was afraid of the man, and I looked round to see if he was

following .ue, 80S I thought he bad the intention of molesting us.

Re was standing staring after us, but did not follow us. He was

a.man about 40 years of age; 5 feet 9 inches in height; broad

shoulders: fair moustache; piercing eyes; beavy eyebrows; dressed

in a dark overcoat, with collar turned up; era;y tweed cap, drawn

down over bis eyes; white collar and brown tie; well set up, and

of refincd and gentlemanly appearanoe; his boots were shining

and his hair well groomed, and was a man of the better class.

Ha Vias a stranger to BroUeht3 Ferry.
1/ \..~,. ,

DIA MCnlTO~)E1, "17", Bleaenfield WorkeI', 46 Linke Cotta3ea, P8JJ1.Ilure

street, Brouohty Perry, sister of the last witness, corroborates

tbe foregoing statement in full.



MRS DR, YOUNG,South Tay street, Dund~e, atates;-

I am secretary of the lQCM branch of the .Anti-su:ffr~tte

League. Ameeting of the lee-suewas held 1IlUlIIlY house last ya8.r.

whioh we.a attended, amoJl89t others. byr.tiss lfiJme, ElmBrove, who

joined the league for the first time and paid her subscription.

I saw her once or twice on th3 streots in Dund9$ duriD8 the past

aunmez-, GJ'ldspoke to her. On.' one oecaaf.on she lJlentioned that she

was Boing up to London, and inquired for the address of our

central offiCE! there, whi.ch I gavehex. I saw her standing on

the pavG7lllilnt in .High str$et at Miller's door on 15th October last

. between 12-30 and 1 p.!Il. sae was a1011Q, and was wearing a black

saUn ceat. 'rho way 1...remelJlberthe dato is,- Dr. Young (my

husband) went to Abordeen that day. I intended speaking to her

about her subscription to theLeague for the year, but as she

was looking the other way I passed on. I am aware that she some:

:times lnnahed at Draffen's tea roO!!lS, where Dhe met other members

of the L.eagu.. She also came in contact with Lady Griselde. Cheape

of stratJltyrum. se, Andrews, who is also a member of the L~e.

She W&8 alvmys alone when I saw her.

o' ,;.~

ELIZA llC:mTOSH OR MCCONNAC1U.i';;;'S7".widow, The Orange, 319

strathmartin~ Road. Downfie1d. states:-

I kn&Wdeceased. Miss l.ulne wltll. On e1.thar 11th or 18th

October 1912 I. aloDB with Mary Mclntosh, was in Dundeo. About

3 p.m. when we were cro~sing tho top of Union stroet going oast

we saw decreased, but we did not speak to her. She ~a8 ir.assed

in e pale blUR drEHll'l, a wh;.tQ a.1.:pacecoat and alight coloured

bonnet, or h8.t.

Mf.P.Y I.iCINT9:'ill. "74", Housekeeper. 319 Strathmart1.ne Road, Downi'1e1d.

corroborates Mrs McConnech1e's statement.

~ol



JAMBS MCRoill, "48", Vandri ver. 9 Hunter :;treet. Dundae , states:-

On Thursday, 10th October 1912, about 12-45 p.m., I

cBlled at Elmgrove with a pnrc~l from the Dundee steam Laundry

Co" Ltd., Tait's Lane, and saw Miss Milne. I also got a parcel

from her, and gave her assistance to clear some leaves out of

the water conductor on the foof of the kitchen. It was then

almost one o'clock. and she said she would have to run and eet,
the car tor the town, so I left with the parcel.

On Thursd~, 17th October 1912, about 1-15 p.m., I called

at Elme;rove with a parcel :from the Laundry. The small entrance

gate was open, and on going to the front door I rang the bell

twice, but got no answer. Miss Milne had previously arranged

wi th me that should I be later than 1 p .m. Ln caJ.l1ng, she would

leave 'che kitchen window unsn:ibbod and parcel inSide, so that I

would open the window, and take the ope and leave the other. On

going to the window I found it snibbed. I looked ull round the

house, and saw all the windows shut except one upstairs looking

south, (the centre one). which wa.s about six inches open f:rom

the bottom. I then noticed that the napof the chub lock on the

front door was up, and thin1O.ng Miss ;'II11nehad gone out for the

aftornoon, I took the parcel back with me.

On Thursday, 24th October, about 12-45 p.ro •• I again·

called at Rlmgrove and rung the front door bell twice. but got

no answer. Then I noticed the flap of the chub lock exactly the

same as it was when I called the previous week. I then thought

Miss ~Ulne haft.left on holi~ and had forgotton to inform ltoha

laundry.

Miss Milne has spoken frequently to me about how she

enjoyed her holidays. both in Ireland and the Highlands, but

passed. no remark about anyone she met. Sho paid me out of So

small leather hand-bag, and if she had not enough change she pa:rd ...•
me with gold out of a chain purse. I have not at any time seen

any man about the house or grounds.

1)



J.A.MES MICHAEL iiALCOL:4. "47". Labourer, 14 Waverley Buildings,

King street, Broughty Ferry, statea:-

I am labouring in Llllybank Ji'oundary,Dundee. I travel

there by the. 5-30 a.m. Car fr~ Gray street. On Wedne8~, 16th

October 1912 I WP~ sitting inside on the sou~h side of the car.

going to Dundee. I wae the third person from the erdlrance door,

eo that everybody who entered after I went in 1 could easily see,

as they passed me. On the car reaching Ellieslea Road, which is

only about 200 yards further west from Grove Road, where Elmgrove

is situated, a gentleman, a working man and a girl came on to the

car. They all came inside. The Vlorking man sat beside me; the

gentleman beside the working man referred to. The w:J;{ I know it

was Wednesday, 16th October 1912, is that fUrther along the car

route I saw one of the scavengers, (r think it was David Dicksonl,

and as I was for two years in the cleansing squad, I know that

West Ferry dietrict is cleaned out every Wednesday moBnihg, and

further I know that on ~ednesday, 23rd Octobor 1912 I was not at

my work. The gentleman referred to is of the following descrip:

:tion:- between 38 & 40 years of age; about 5 feet 9 inches in

height; oould not say the colour of his hair; fresh complexion;

slight fair or grey moustache; common :f~ce; dreseed in dark over:

:coat, reaching down below his knees; dark trousers; he pulled up

his trousers at 'Che kneas when he sat down; black hard round

felt hat; had the neck of his overcoat up round his neGk, but I

saw he wore a white oollar; had no v~inB stick nor umbrella;

no gloves; carrying a ama11 brown leather bag; I thought he was

a doctor. I think if I saw him in the swne dress, I Vlould

reoognise his face and know him again.



JOliH HOR."UE, "22". Taxi-cab Driver. c/o Miss 'nhite, 20 union

street, Dundee, states:-

I am in the employment cf J&m88 Brodie. Hotel Keeper and

Cab proprietor, Eagle Inn, Murraygate. Dundee. DuriD6 the years

1907, 1908 & 1909 I was employed with D.& J. McDonald, Dai~en.

Forthi11 Road, Broughty Ferry, and carried milk- morning and

afternoon daily - to Miss iIlilne,Elmgrove. She usuall.y left the

jug for the milk at the back door, and dur1ng the winter time I

have 1ften seen the jug there with the milk in it for three or

four days on end. sga sometimes kept a servant. I was once

inside the kitchen at New Year of' 1908. There was a servant there,

ana also Miss Milne who gav& me e, tip. I have often seen different

persons (ladies and gentlemen) about the front of the house, as

if staying there or visiting, and Miss Mi1ne was always with them.

One in particulay was a man between 21 & 23 years of age, thin

bUild, low set. The others were about the same age, or a little

older. I cannot further describe th&m. During 1910-1911 I worked

with the Brougl'ltyl!'erryTramways Co. as a Conduotor, and I have

often seen Miss Milne on the Cars. She C~De up to Dundee pretty

fre~uent1y, and was always alone. In May 1911 I left the Tramways

Co., and worked w1 th Dr Gowans, BroU8hty ]'erry. until the ond of

July 1911 when I got my present job with Brod1e. One afternoon

in the beginning of August this year, I was standing on the stance

in Nether{)8te with my taxi, when Miss Illilnecame over and engaeed

me to driv~ hel' to Elmgrove. On the way she asked me to drive

her on to Port street, and I put her dovm at the Young Women's

Faith Mission there. In the last week of september or first week

of October 1912 a newsboy came to me at the stance in Nethergate

and ordered a taxi for a lady at Ke111er's door. High stroet. I

went there and picked up Miss Milne, who tipped the boy. I drove

her to the top of Gro~e Road, Broue;hty Perry. I have never seen

her in the company of any person, except within the grounds of her

own house.

(;7.3)



STEI'K"Elf JOIDr KEAY, "33", Taxi-cab Driver, 76 Lochee Road, Dundee,

atates:-

I am in the employment of the Industrial Motor Co.,

Seagate, Dunde.. I knew the decaassd Mise Milne well. I have

frequently picked her up in Dundee and driven her home to Elmgrove,

some considerable time ago. She was always alone. I ha7~ not

seen her for several months past. I never drove any other parson

to her house.



B'RE:DERICKE"1ElJ. "24", Taxi-oab Driver, 80 lU1nfield Road,

Dundee, 'states:-

I am in the employment of the Indus~rial Motor Co., Seagate,

Dundee. On or about 15th Ootober 1912 I was on the oabstanoe

at '~'estStation wai tine; for the midnight mail from Perth. When

Tthe train came in I stood at the railing inside the station,

looking for a fare. I observed a gentleman oarrying a brief bag,

coming off the train. Re was alone. I said "taxi, sir". lie

gave a g~ and passed on. I walked to the doorway of the

station, where r saw the gentleman standing as if in a quandary

what he was going to do. He asked me if he could have a taxi.

I said "certainly". I opened the door of my taxi and the gentle:

:man put in his brief bag, and he and I mounted the seat in

front. r asked him "where to?" lie said "Broue;hty Ferry". I

then asked him "where to in Broughty Ferry?" He said I'll t.ll

you when to stop". After starting I passed a remark about the

weather; it was then raining. He did not give a direct reply,

and appeared to be very preoccupiud. He latterly oleared his

throat and grunted assent. (imphmn?), He seemed very peculiar

in his manner and made ho fUrther remark to me, and we had no

further conversation. I drove out Seagate, past the Oil Mill

at Stannergate, and wh&n at West F~rry station I vres about to

turn into Brook street, Broughty Ferry, when the gentleman said

"left". I turned to the left, and wg9n in Monifieth Road between -,

Orchar Park and Barnhill he said "stop". I stopped, and he got

out and took out his bag. He placed half a sovereign in my hand

without any remark being made. He stood on the fo~way while I

turned homewards with my taxi, and as I moved off he said "good:

;night". I cannot say which direction he took after 1 left.

I would know him again. His description is as follows:- Between

30 & 40 years of age; 5 feet 9 or 10 inohes in height; slight

moustache, otherwise olean shaven; longish face; small nose;

pointed ohim; good looking; hair appeared browniSh; eyes piercing

and well set in head; medium build; square shoulders; well dresse~

in dark olothes, dark overcoat under a fawn coloured waterproof

which was double breated with
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FREDERICK EWEN, Contd.

to neok; carried a llair of suede gloves; wore a plain gold ring

on right hand; patent leether boots; dark soft hat "Dr Jim" style,

worn at back of head and cooked to side; English accent; aristo:

:oratic appearanoe.



JOHN ADAMSOB RODGER,"59" , Photographer. 336 Brook street,

Broughty Ferry, states:-

On 8und&y, 3rd November 1912 I got instructions from

Ohief Constable Semp111 to go to EllIIgrove,West Fer'r3',l"'te~

oocupied by the now deoeased Kiss Milne, as She had been found

dea.d. Betw~en 1 & 2 p.m. o~ the same· date 1 went -i;herQand took

a photogra.ph of the deoeased Miss Miln. as she was found. I

have now developed said photograph and handed it to the Chief

Constablll.

THOMAS KEEH RODDAli, :Burgh :;;urveyor,Mwucipal BUildings,

Broughty Fer'r3'.states:-

On Sunday, Srd Nov6mber 1912 I got ihstructions from

Chief Constable Sempill to go to Elmgrove, West Perry, lately

occupied by the deceased Miss Kilne, as she had been found dead.

In the afternoon I proceeded th~re, and was instructed to make

a plan of the main hall and its contents, and to take measurements

as to where the deceased Miss Milne was lying, and all other

artiol~s in sa.id hall. I did so, and have prepared a plan

accordingly.



Q.gn.

THE NORTll BRITISH RAILWAY CO~ANY.

General Enquiry Office.
Waverley Station,

EDINBURGH, 7th November 1912.

Broughty Ferry Murder Case.

I am in charge of the Enquiry Office here, and having rda'::'the

statement made by scavenger, I think you uhould know the

and judge for yourself whether it 18 worth attention.

On Tuesday or nednesday. 15th or 16th October (I cannot be

aure of the exact date) abo~t 9-50 a.m., a man answering the

description given hur:ri€liUyont€l:!."edmy office tl.A·l a.!3kecl 'f11.i~h

was the quickest way in ~hich he could reach the Oontillont.

I gave hir.lthe times via E.!;l.l·~dch &. Rook of Hol:;'a.l,i, ~.~"B:J .illtwerp,

Bnd lat(;er1;;via LOJldon &: Do,'o:" ~)U:" al)p&l·'):U';~' ho favoured the

(uoenboro' & ll'lu.shingroute, and al thoue;h he did no~ tell me his

destination I had th6 impression that he nshed to get to either

Rotterdam or Amsterdam. I told him to get aW8J by 10-0 a.m.

train to King's Cross, and he seemdngly left to do so. He was

labouring under u great deal of excitement, and had a nervous

haunted expression. About 30 minutes later I was very much

surprised to receive another visit from him, and without giv1ne;

any explanation as to his sud~en change of mind, he made onquiries

about the night trains to London and the mornin~ service from

there to the Continent. On his first appearance he had the

haggard look of a man who had not slept, but he had W&shod before

returning, and his manner wae muoh calmer. He had a decided

foriegn accent. It ia possible that he came off the train due

here at 9-45 a.m. from Dundee, and should that be the case the

circnmstances are certainly suspicious.

Yours faithfully.

(Signed) Andrew Brown.

Officer in charge,
Criminal Investigation Dept.,

Central Police Office,
EDINBURGH.

" ,..~
->



'- AlmREW BAY, "66", Pedlar, 28 Arbroath Road, Dundee, states:-

On Wednesday, 16th October 1912 between 12-45 & 1 p.rn.,

I was going up Grov(\ Road, Broug11ty Ferry. I was to go up to

Elmgrove. I did not then know the name of the laay. b~t she was

very good a.t giving me a tbreepenny piece When I called, although

she never bought anything fl'om roe. I was just gOiTaB in by the

small gate whe~ I met a gentleman coming out from Elmgrove. He

did. not speak to me. I went up '&0 the LOUCC. The d"oz' was

lock9d, snd I rung the bell but got no answer. I thought she was

away, and then came back to the gate. When I was at the ontside

of the gate the same man whom I met coming out was about 10 or 15

yards up Grove Read from the gate. He was coming ~ow.n tow&rds me.

I crossed over the street. The man then went in by the gata

again to Elmgrove grounds. 1 went along AJ.ba:nyRoad to the

junction of Rlliesl&a Boad. I laj;aa.cwn my bo~ ••nd 3at en it to

take a smoke, so as to allow the sen·ants at Mil ton"bank time to

get their dinner before I shou1d go up tilerlil.While oitting

smoking, the same man came along AUbanJ Road again to whore I was,

and said "You are t!lki:!lB i t ve~y ~esytT. I replied "The servants

in the 8ig hous~ are at their dinner, and they would not look at

me just now". The roan stood 2 or ;3 minutes, but he did. not

speak again to me. lie went up Ellieslea Road towards the Car

route (Strathern Road). He z'eturned baCk again to where I was,

and looked backwards and fo~ards, but did not speak. Then ha

ran up to the Car route from where I was sitting. I could not
see
ea~ whether he joined a oar, ~hich I heard peosing, or not.

He was of the following description:- About 34 or 36 years of age;

5 feet 7i or ai inches in height; light hair; slig~t fair mous:

:tache; fresh complexion; stout build; dressed in dark jacket;

trousers not so dark; fancy clleoked vest, with a white oheck on

it; white collar & dark tie; black bowler hat; yellow boots;

heavy gold double Albert ohain across his breast, with appendage

hanging from centre of chain.

I know that the date is correct, as I sold a comb to one

of the maids at M1ltonbank.




